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\h s lr a c l  ■ An X -ra y  d iffrac tion  study has been earned out loi 4 -12 ‘ hydioxy salicylideiic 5 ’ (2" th ia /,o ly la /o )l toluene This ligand was 
^snlhcsized by condensing 5 - (2  -th ia /o ly la /o ) saliLvludchydc and toluidmc The purified sample has been subjceicd lor structural charactcrwulion, 
The structure of compound is found to bk* tetragonal belonging to non-primilive system The strain broadening effeels arc also examined and discussed
K e y w o rd s  , A /o  schifT base. X -ray  d iffiaetion , siiam bioadenmg
V \C S  N o . 61 10 N /
Sch iH  b a s e s  a n d  i h i a / o l c  c o m p o u n d s  b e a r i n g  a / o  and  
a / o m c l h i n c  g r o u p s  a re  k n o w n  to p o s s e s s  b a c l e n o s l a l i c ,  
an iicanccrous and o ther  b io -chem ica l  propert ies  |1-4|. To know 
ihc deta ils  about  c o o rd in a t in g  b ehav io r  ol ligands con ta in ing  
ihis im p o r tan t  fu n c tio n a l  g ro u p ,  one  o f  such  l igands  4 - j2 '  
hydroxy sa l icy l idcnc  5 ’-(2” - t h i a / o ly l a / o ) |  to luene has been 
iimlerlaken by us in this labora tory  for the de ta i led  study of 
sinictural propert ies .  In this p re sen t  inves tigation , we report  
ihc X-ray d iffrac tion  s tudies  o f  this l igand.
All the chem ica ls  used were o f  A R  grade. 5 -(2’-lhiazolyla/o) 
sa l icylaldchydc w as  p repared  as per the p rocedure  reported \ 5\. 
The sch if f  base l igand w as  syn thes ized  by d issolv ing 3 - (2 ’- 
ihiazolylazo) s a l icy la ldehydc  ( 5 g. 0 .02  m ole  ) in e thanol ( 100
), to this, a so lu t ion  o f  p - to lu id ine  ( 2 .298 g 0.02 ' m ole  ) in 
ethanol (10 env^); was added  and resulting m ixture  was re lluxed 
h>i 3 h. on w a ter  bath. A f te r  coo ling ,  the solution was poured in 
Ik c-cold water, the separated solid was filtered, dried and purified 
hy repe t it ive  re e ry s ta l l isa t io n  from  ethanol .  T he  purity was 
k hecked by thin  layer c h ro m a to g ra p h y  (TLC).
Colour,  yield, m el t ing  po in t  and e lem ental  analysis are as
lo l low s:
Dark  red, y ie ld  7 2 % . M p. -  l4 2 ‘’C. I R -  1619 cm  ‘ (v C = N ) ,  
1590 cm  ' (V  N = N ) ,  1280  c m  ' ( v C - 0 ) .  A na l .  C a ld .  for
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C,^H, , N p S , C  . 6 . 3 . 3 H ■4.377r,N . 17.38% foundC. 63.SO^ i^ , 
H ■ 4.29%, N :  17 49%.
Structure  o f  the ligand was tentatively fixed as given in 
Figure I on the basis of  elemental  analysis of IR, UV and *HNMR 
spectral studies.
O^H
Figure 1. .Stniclurc of ligiind
The X R D  .spectra o f  ligand was recorded in the range Irom 
to (2 69) on Philips PW  3710 dillVactomcicr altachcd to 
digitized computer along with graphical assembly in which C u K a  
radiation source connected  with the lube Cu-Ni 25 kV/20 m A  
was used.
T he  X-ray d if iraclogramm e of  4 [2' hydroxy salicylidcnc 5 ’- 
(2" - ih iazolylazo)]  toluene shown in Figure 2. The X R D  pattern 
show s twelve rc lleclion peaks be tw een the range o f  Kf  and 
80*’ (2 e ) with m axima at 20=  14.365^ corresponding to a value 
o f  d = 6.1606 A.
The  2 0 values for p rom inen t  peaks  are lis ted in Table I . All 
main  peaks have been indexed  by using c om pute r  software and
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trial and error method keeping in mind the charuclerislic of 
various symmetry system till a good fit could be obtained 
between observed and calculated cl and Q values. The method
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Fi}»ure 2. X -ru y  (lirtrac ln ^ iu m m c ol li^'und
also yielded hkl (miller indices) values. The relative intensities 
corresponding to the prominent peaks have been also calculated, 
n i ib lc  I ).
Table I Fuw dci X -ra y  d ilfiac tio n  data o f 4-12'-l»ydroxy s.dicylidcnc 5 '-  
(.'’ ” - lh ia /o ly la /,f ) ) l  to luene
Peak 20 ol O.ol hkl HI
N o
1 K 4 8 3 3 6 4 8 3  36 0  0 1 0 3 0  0 1 0 3 001 13 7
2 0 14 4 6 7 2 5 4 6 7  2 5 0  0  1 0 6 0  0 1 0 6 1 10 25  0
14 36 6 1606 6 1 1 7 4 0  0 2 6 3 0  0 2 6 7 2 1 0 100 0
4 15 8 5 5 5 8 6 5 5 6 1 4 4 0  0 3 2 0 0  0317 2 0 1 10 3
S 16 35 5 416 8 5 144 t 0  0 3 4 0 0 o n o 21 1 6 3  8
(i 18 0 6 4 4 0 7 6 4 4 1 68 0  041 5 0  0 4  1 3 0 0 2 5 2  4
7 2 5 0 8 3 4 2 7 8 3 4 1 4 7 ( 7 0 8 5 1 0  0 8  55 4 0 0 4 4
S 31 17 2 8 6 6 4 2 8 8 4 2 0  1 2 1 6 0  1147 2 1 3 5 7
3 1 4 0 2 8 0 3 4 2 8 0 7 5 0  1 2 7 2 0  1268 4 0 2 41 5
10 4 ^  4 4 2 0 5 6 4 2 0 6  3 1 0  2 3 6 4 0  2 3 4 4 ^ 2 4 5 6
11 4 5  4 7 1 4 4 2 8 I 4 4 6  1 0  2 5  18 0  2 5 0 4 4 0 4 4 8
1 2 4 8  38 1 8 7 4 4 1 8 7 4 0 0  2 8 2 4 0  2 8 3 2 7 2 0 6 4
The experimental value of density ( p ) has been calculated 
by using specific gravity method. The number of atoms per 
unit cell/I was calculated by using the equation (n =  p NV/M) 
where p is density, M is the molecular weight, V the unit ce l l  
volume and N the Avogadro number. With this n value, the 
theoretical density was calculated. The calculated density values 
are in good agreement with the experimental values. The oHilt 
parameters such as pore fraction, packing fraction, particle si/c. 
and radius of atom were then calculated. All these values aic 
presented in Table 2.
T a b ic  2. X -ra y  param cte is  o l 4 -[  2 ' h y d ro x y  s a licy lid c n e  S’ - (2 ’ 
ih ia /o ly la /o  )] toluene
.StriictiiiL' T e tragona l
.Spaa' group 14/ in inin
Luuc group 4/111
Poinl group 4 /in in iii
S ym in elry  of lattice N on p rim itiv e
L a ilic c  param eters 13 6 79  A
4 433  A
BomI angles a -  fi -  y -  40"
Vol ol um l cell 1834 40  A '
Radius ol atom 5 4231 A
Vol o f atom 8 7 0  4 0  A-’
Packing fia c tio n 47 30 7i
hen s ity  P IcK pcrim en la l 0 532 g i/cc
(theoictical) 0 581 gr/cc
I ’o ic  iia c tio n 33 73 7<
Thickness ol partic le 2 4 4  05 A
The particle si/e of the sample was calculated by usinn a n  
equation / = 0 9 A / B cos 0 . The parameters can distinguish
'Die observed and calculated values of d and Q of the present 
sample indicate that there is close agreement between observed 
and calculated values of r/ and Q by assumption of tetragonal 
system to give a unit cell [ 5] with lattice constants a -  h = 
13.6709 A, c = 9.8336 A and cell volume 1839.90 A ’. The 
unit cell parameters were refined by weight fraction method. 
Such refined parameters were used for finding out space group 
and Laue group from international table of X-ray 
crysiallography[6]. In conjugation with such cell parameters, 
the condition [7,8J, such as « = b c and a  = /J = 7 = 90^ 
required for the sample to be tetragonal, were tested and found 
to be in good agreement.
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F ig u re  3. A nalysis  o f hom ogeneity.
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[iciwccn natural particle si^e and particle size due to broadening 
d ia l .  This was done by calculating lull width at half maximum 
iB) corresponding to its Bragg’s d values. The nature and 
hchavior of these values for the present ligand arc .shown 
,M;iphicallyin Figure 3.
A plot of B COS0 versus s in 0  was found to be a straight 
line parallel to X-axis indicating an absence of any strains caused 
hv inhom ogeneous lattice distortions and com positional 
lluduations. Hence, prc.scnt sample seems to be homogeneous 
\Mih respect to the particle size distribution.
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